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Tht cloodi thrown loss coMen ancbort
oat

To reuh the fMtnMte nmonir the Ltlli
That purplo tleo and htm th bltw tea tat
Upon Its atara tablets baa the sun
Wilt hla lnat message. Birds forget their

quest.
And hearts their trouble; Sowars cease to fadet
fear has been lost and the keen sense of hope
Been dulled a Uttle through what promises
To be the ere ot a fulfillment sweeU
Bleep draws the curtains ot that other land.
Then works a charm to blind the YUtoO there;
While, like a ghost of the dteartM aun.
The moon steals splrltllketHwa the trorw,
And Jait Mi silently the aturo ,
To allrer turns, amjl the tired earth fergeU
It arer wm, or It must be aain.- Mary A, Mason In XJoston Transcript,

HOLLOWAY HOUSE.?

Arthur Severn raised Ills head from
the book which ho had-uee- por!ngtver of
tho greater part of the afternoon and
gazod despondently nt tho dingy walls they
of the room. Finally ho arose, and go-

ing to tho window pocrM out through
tho cracked and grimy jianea of glass,
Bow streaked with ruin, which was driv
ing violently from the east. From early of
morning tho rain had been falling inces-
santly,

into
and as darkness began to close

around the village tho wind blew more ery
violently than ever and tho rain fell in He
heavier torrents. A largo brown latch
appeared on tho ceiling alwvo and tho
water began to drip down and form lit-

tle thepuddles on tho uncarpetcd floor. It
was a melancholy day and Severn felt was
that it accorded well with his own evil
fortune. Ho occupied tho only habit-
able

box
room in a large, old, tumble but

down house that stood off at one side of was
the village near tho river and Ii.tCJ been
falling to decay for ye.nrs. . t

Severn was striving to matte his way
through college, and when tho land-
lord's agent suggested Ills taking a
room in tho "old Holloway house" at
a much lower figuro than ho could ob-

tain lodging for elsewhere ho felt con-

strained on account of his iiovoi ty to
accept tho offer. Ills parents wero his
poor, and, moreover, adverse to his
taking a college course, so that ho wm
ratable to reccivo any aid from them. tho
For nomo timo past ho had found him-
self inextricably Involved in financial
embarrassment, and he hail often been
on tho point of giving up tho whole
thing, but tho letters which camo from
Mary Eldridge full of encouragement ho
and loving sympathy always induced
him to take a brighter view of the cir-
cumstances.

Ho had met Mary nt the academy at
Melville, and n mutual admiration for
each other's scholarly attainments had
been tho first step in tho formation of a his
friendship that ripened into love. Mary
had gone to Wellesley to complete her ed-
ucation, and Severn was in his sophoinoro bo
year in college Miss Eldridge came of
wealthy parents, and had nlways been of
surrounded with the comforts of n well
ordered home. Severn knew that her
unselfish disposition would exadt no con-
ditions to their engagement, but ho was
fully determined never to let her share
his lot until he had completed his edn
cation and secured a competent income.

During the last year, a scries of mis
fortunes had overtaken him. A friend to
whom ho hod loaned the money with
which he expected to meet tho bulk of
Ids expenses suddenly dial, leaving his
debts wholly unliquidated, Sevorn him
self had undergone a scvero illness dur
ing the fall, and to satisfy Ids numerous
obligations he secured a fow hundred
dollars from Mr, Holloway,, wiio was
always ready to mako loans at usurious
interest, but remorseless in exacting his
claims. Finally he began to receivo let-
ters from home urging him to return to
the farm. "Unless ho could givo soino
aid they wonld loso tho old placo," his
mother wrote.

If duty called him homo ho would go,
but bo felt if ho did his prospects wero
gone. An Idea struck him. It he could
lndnco Mr, Holloway to givo him timo
on his loan and trust him for his rent
until ho could get to earn something ho
would send tho money home which ho
had been accumulating for the payment
of the debt. Ho went to see Mr. Hollo-
way, but tho rosponso to his request was
so chilly that ho felt almost guilty of
some heinous crime.

"It is not business," said Mr. Hollo-
way, "not business. Wonld liko to
oblige you, but must liavo soino method,
you know."

A dunning letter from tho ogent, fol-
lowing conspicuously close upon his
visit to Mr. Holloway, filled his soul
With bitterness, Tho way out of his
difficulties seemed as daik as tho day on
which we And him brooding over his
evil fortune in tho "old Holloway
Houso." Tho water fell In torrents nnd
the river in tho rear was so swollen by
tho rain that it had overflowed its banks
and was washing the foundation stones
of the shaky old structure. Tho room
was chilly and wet, but ho built no fire,
and though darkness camo on early ho
hardly observed tho change, but sat
pondering over tho hopeless outlook
without even tho ghostly light from
tho seams in tho rickety stovo to reveal
the outlines of tho room.

The wind continued to rise and the
rain to fall faster, until the old shell
quivered and quaked, but Severn laid

,xa attention. His soul was shaken by
storm also, i here wan as niueli dark
ness within at without. He knew his
own disposition too well tu attempt to
study until he could quiet his nerves, so
be est in the darkness until long after
laldnlght, listening to the howling wind
and tho roar of the swollen river.

Suddenly there came crash; there
was a heavy fall of plastering, and for a
mlnnto Severn thought that the old
houso was about to givo way. To have
its walls fall upon him he knew would
be almost certain death, bat with a
thrill of melancholy pleasure he hoped
ior a moment mat it inurnt Happen,
The old building creaked and strained
but thero came a lull In the storm and
it finally settled back to its normal con
dJtlon,

Severn lighted the lamp to see It his
books had been damaged and to iuvestl- -

Eafe tK&!nTurv to the room. "Isro-f- l

pitch of plastering had fallen from the
wall and lay scattered over the floor.
After the Investigation he felt calmer
and went to bed for the night.

The next morning, contrary to his
usual neatness, he left the broom in its
corner and tho room continued to pre--
sents very dilapidated appearance. Ia
the afternoon after returning from class
he seated himself in blajihalr ami gaied
listlessly at the heap ot rubbish on the
floor. Stooping forward he took np a
bit of broken plastering nd slowly
licked it to nieces, thinkiusr of Mary
and wondering if the dajr would ever
brighten.

He had bet a pursuing this aimless oc
cupation for some time when suddenly
ha observed that the face ot the ptec
which he held in his hand was less dis-
colored than that which surrounded the
edge of the broken patch. He drew his
Chair cluser to the wall, and on eaaliiiii
ing found that a hole had once been
made through the lathing about a tout
squaro. The pieces had afterward been
spliced and a new coat of plastertu
overlaid. His curiosity wm ii"W eaostod
to know the object of the opening, so he
brought a hammer frout a en-- .t and pro-
ceeded to draw the nails. Aftr remov-
ing the pieces he leached in ami began
to explure. There was imihmg t be
sound, however, so he wahtl hi hand

Land began to clear awa tlm
As he was abuut to r the maces

of lath ho thought he saw ttnug hang-
ing down Into the oat lit liu reached
ills band again Into tin- tuuk
hold uf the fUewem m.-- jmlU.I. l.ui tt
promptly broke. H. , i.mmi.vi tlie
fibers and diaoovex 1 iit n anaiuhl
piece of silk curd r., . ir,:n.i itteii
and discolored. II. '

ous and resolved a ti iutirt t.

ltd source He i' i..l M. tu.i. u,t .

the tavity as far u t ( til-
ths mrd. Agal. i .1. Un-

tune it nuted m,.ii.:i,,
at the other end move sligbiiy. U
gave a stronger pull, but the cord broke,
this unit st its point of attachment.

jQo uupiovu! a hook l dnnng a
aii t.iUi the iid of a iMm of Urd,

axl tin sun lu drawing
Altl SHU. llua!l) hi was

l. j lit ,ljv Utb

ffSfifof the opening, and fltb both
hands lifted an olil mahogany lxr out
upon the floor. For some time he sat
storing at it in curious suspense.

"Well, yon arc n ipiwr fish in queer
water"," salil Bevoni to himself with
nnjmMI excitement ! guess you

lost your bearings or yon
would never nave ueen swaiioweti uy
this shark of a wnll. I'll find out what's
Inside of you nt any rate," nnd taking
up A hammer ho struck the old lock a
heavy blow. Ha strnck. It again nnd in
again, but finally it broke nnd the lid
flew open,

Severn drew back In astonishment and In
Wonder, for his eyes rested upon n large
leathern Imb, and beide it were two
bars of gold. With trembling hands he
loosened the strings ot tho sack and
opened It to And it fnll of gold coins.
There were several compartments hi the
chest. In ono he found n sparkling row

rings, nnd as ho held them up to til.
light ho saw by their brilliancy that

wero diamonds of rare value. He
found some papers that pqriorted vm

session of a large nmotint of English
property In one Cyrus Holloway, great-
grandfather ot tho present landlord.
There was an Inventory of the contain)

tho box, and the nmonnt counted up
tho hundreds of thousands.

Ho was overvOiehned by the discov
nnd sat down to collect his thoughts
remembered now of having once

heard that Mr. Holloway hail come of
wealthy ancestry, but that during the
Itevolutionnry war the largest part rf

property had been lost, and that the
fortuno of tho present Mr. uollowa)

mostly of his own acquisition
There could bo 110 doubt but that the

belonged by right to his landlord,
tho temptation was terrible. There
no chance ot dlscovory if he kept it

himself, nnd besides it could add 110

material happiness to its legitimate
twner, for he already had a sufficiency.

To Severn it represented all the com-

forts of llfo. Ho could pay allhisdebts
free his father's farm from the tnortgpg,
complete his education nnd afterward
provide a homo for Mary.

Tho perspiration stood In beads on
forehead as ho struggled against the

tempter. Finally he rose and with com
pressed lips donned his hat, nnd locking

door behind him he turned his steX
toward Mr. Holloway's.

"Of courso it's mine, every cent of
It," said Mr. Holloway, when an hour
later lie stood before the opened lxniseyes gleamed with satisfaction as

beheld the contents. Ho tucked the
box under his coat nnd left the house
with an admonition to Severn to keep
quiet for a few weeks.

Severn felt intensely relieved. "1
havp been saved from a worso fato than
poverty," he thought ns lio.snt down to

books.
That evening Mr. Hollowny's agent

called to announco that Severn would
allowed time on his loun nhd that lie

might have a much better room in one
his new houses, with unlimited time

for the payment of rent.
Severn was overjoyed! he sent tho

money to his mother, moved into Ills
new quarters and nfterward, bj mys-

terious good luck, secured lucrative
work, by means of which ho completed
his course in college very comfortably.
On tho day of graduation Mr. Holloway
met him at tho door of tho church, and
after grunting him n congratulation In-

vited him to call tho next morning nt
his office.

At tho appointed time he was on hand.
I need an honest man to attend to

my business, and if you wish to take the
position I offer you will bo nblo to pay
what you owe me," Bald Mr. Holloway.

A year later Severn went away for a
few weeks and when hn returned Mary
camo with him. Mr. Holloway proved

good friend in his way, and when he
died a goodly,6hnro of tho proceeds

old chest passed as a legacy to
Mr. Arthur Severn. Chicago Evening
Nows.

YVny Army Tepper Val So l'oor.
Thero Is an old weather beaten shed

that stands on tho brookside, near tho
road leading from tho West Shoro rail
road station at Highland up to tho vil
lage, In which two men during the re
bellion mads a snug little fortuno.

Tho building is in tho shadow of over
hanging boughs nnd directly lielilnd a
mill that stands at the point where an-

other road leads up a hillside and to
tho Ilellevue villa.

I was drlvinz by thero a fow days
ago when tlfo driver of the vehicle, In
which I was the solitary passenger,
turned around to me,tnnd Indicating
with his whip exclaimed!

"D'ye see that little Imildinr
"Yes; what of iti"
"Waal, b'gosh, d'yo know two fellers

made nigh on a fortun' in there during
tho war times, 'pon my wordfv

'Making counterfeits, elir
'.Counterfeits? Nnw; lietter'u that

It was thr darndest thing y1 ever heard
of, that business stroke was. I'll tell y'
it. You know thero's lots o' slate in
thoso hills piles of it and it breaks to
piecesitlmost when y" look at it.

"Those two fellers lust looked nt that
slate and then started to thinkln. They
talked over what they thought and the
next thing people hereabouts know was
that grindstones was bein hauled into
that uuildln.

Then load after load ot slato was
hauled and dumped In tho buildin, and
the next thing tho peoplo knew there
was a rolliu of them grindstones and
piles of powdered slate wero carped out
and put In wagons and carted oil.

"People wondered what was goin on,
and if they asked, the two men just
smiled and replied, 'isotnin,' or else ex

Elalned how the powdered slate was
all over for soft fillin for

teeth.
'Bat the thing leaked out after awhile.

Them two fellers werogrindln that slate
and shlppin it away to be mixed tu the
pepper that was supplied to tne army.
U'cosh. they made a fortune apiece.

"Say, I wonder how many of tho G.
A. It, fellers now liviu eto the slate from
Highland's bills? Qee't np," said the
driver. New lork Herald.

A l'olnt for Vuu.
Ill vlcn uf uuat llfMMl't Hurutuirtllu I1A4 ritm

for othf r. Is it lint rvasonalila to wiiiiMwe that
iiwibiww uciwui w twit rur nan
Uaeunt. awl all olnr illseane n(l lie blind, tor
IfytiieiMlaliHIIgectlAn, Nlrk lleaUarlie. Ijas ol
AniMle.TnatTlreU i'eeliiHf. ('Htarrli. Malarli.
Rfmimaflim. limit's Hamapurllta n hii -

Hood's rill, cure atck llalali.
JapaueM children are taught to

write with IkhIi IiauiU.

A I.lttt llrl !lrleurf lu KL.!slithoue.
We desire to sav to our rlilieni. that for

rears we hve been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery f"r'oinuiiipllin, Dr. Klug's
few Lite run, Ilncftkm's Arnica Salve
Klectrle Hitlers, aud hava never handled
reuiediM that sell as aell, or that have
(Ivan such universal aailsfaetioa. We do
not uealuueao guaraulx lliein every time,
and we stana ready to refund the pun-hat-

price, if aallafacUM-j- results do not follow
their use. These mnedlM have won their
treat popularity purely on their merl J at
Habar s lnugUtr, Ihlglilnn, and Itleiy's
Drugstore, YVauuport.

lUui. W A. AUtM4t. wImi naa kaig Imwii alili
Main. tVrt'lral aiwl Hallon. Heal Kiilalc aud
ltuuraur Hrwkrr. la--- , M.4uea, lima, fad U
mm uf tlu Im .t kniiM u aiii! uimt n!itetf

III lliat illt. wu "1 call Iratlf) b tar
Hhi IU(f ,1 i mi laiiilh for the neat rlgul

u ...M) m) It lia im fur ffllcr
lout, aA aul bw wit tmiilM liv aale
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TJEtfEH "SAVE Ll.
The lLrYril II Interfering Willi 111.

Intention of llie Creator.
Much has lm written of the peouli- -

aritiea and eccentricities uf the Chinese,... a
but It I, .at Hie
people of the I ole tl inplre 11 not I

."- " . , .... ......
ueuiu.

At a fire in San Francisco several
years ago six Chinese weie imprisoned

a room by three half inch Jron bars,
which could easily have been broken
away. There were two or three ladders

the neighborhood which could have
been placed at tho windows and the un-

fortunates easily rescued from a horri-
ble death. There were hundreds of
their countrymen looking on nt their
frantio effort to escape. Yet they of-

fered no amistance and gave no evidence
of sorrow.

A man who has saved many liven. In
speaking with n Chinese once said tliey
were very heartless and cited this San
Francisco fire as an example, where-
upon the Celestial exclaimed!

"I tell you. You sabeo Jowl Gol
Almighty, all same. Chinaman call
him Joeot Meilcan call him Owl. Call
him anything. All same. Now you
say (lol Almighty make ebletingT

"Yes, everything,"
"Make alle inenf1
"Yes."
"Know ebletlngf
"Yes."
"Now, do yon think you know more

than Qol AlmtghtyT
"No, I do not."
"He makm allee men. He see one

man. He think him no good. Ho say,
'You no use; go die. You think you
know betto Gol Almighty. You go
swim; you no let man die. Qol Al-

mighty he say: 'He velly smart. He
catchee man I tell go die, Velly well,
that man begin new. He cally that
man's life all him Mns, all him troubles,
all him bad luck. You hab heap good
things?"

'"No."
"No hob much houses, much money,

much land!"
"No; not much."
"All light, nebbe hab much luck.

How many yon saver"
"About fifty."
"Oh, you nebber get out. You cally

all fifty life. Ebletlng you do, no fin-

ish, work nlleo time heap trouble. You
nebbo get old; you live long time. Sabee
fifty life. You Hvo bundled years hod
bad luck allee time, (lol Almighty he
sabee best." Firo and Water.

Catching Host.
"To catch a boa constrictor is a diffi

cult and dangerous task," says a man
who makes it his business to capture
wild animals and reptiles for menagerie
purposes. "It is accomplished by n

tangle, embracing sixty square
feet of ground. The labyrinth is made
by joining together, end on end, pieces
of matting. This web is eight feet high
usually, and placed so that the opiipslng
walls will bo two feet apart. All sorts
of crisscross and diverging combinations
are made with the matting It is sup-

ported here nnd there by stakes making,
when it is set, a geometrical puzzle that
might well challenge tho ingenuity of
man.

"The trap is baited with a live pig.
which is placed in a pen in the corner of
the labyrinth. By and by. along comes
the boa constrictor. It Is easy enough
to get in. He scents tho prey; he is
very hungry) the pig Is devoured, and
here tho boa comes to grler. l or hours
ho tries to release himself, but finally
he grows tired nnd stretches himself ont
for a nap. Then is our time. We open
tho labyrinth and catch him." Oolden
Days.

' 'A'l'alnrul Operation.
A farmer shaving Is one of the most

painful eights evtr witnessed outside
downright butchery. For somo reason
beyond the present depth of knowledge
tho man who "liearda" in tho country
always has n lieard like a new hair
brush, and 'lie X?an never learn how to
sharpen a razor. Ho gets on tho back
porch with his shaving ntensils, nnd
after rubbing tho razor over the strop in
an awkward fashion until whatever
trace of edge it may liavo had has lieen
destroyed ho hangs np his broken glass.
and takes a position nlongsido tho
kitchen door, where tho old lady will bo
sure to jostlo his arm when she goes out
to empty her dishwater.

With a brush that has but little handle
remaining he manages to stir up a lot of
lather from soap that would ralso a blis
ter on tho bottom of a lay s foot, and
witn tins no coats his raca till nothing
but his eyes and the back of his head are
visible. With his thumb dipped la
warm water hp goes over the --stubble
again with a vigor that makes his flesh
creep, until he feels that all reasonable
precautions for cqtnfort In the subse
quent operations have been taken.

Taking the razor and looking at it sus-
piciously over the top ot his glasses, he
runs his thumb along the edge, falls to--

draw blood as he had hoped, and then
with a ugh. grabs himself by the nose,
shuts hiPlyes and gives a scrape that
makes his hair stand on end, as a bunch
of bristles seems to come out by the roots.

But, once at it, a terrible desperation
seems to nerve him, and, with his teeth
set, ho'goes right on with a determina-
tion to get tho agony over as soon as
possible.

Howls of woe break from him now
nnd then as an expression that poisons
llfo steals over his face and stops there
tin the last nerve lias been pulled out
of tho socket by that terrible razor and
the last bit of stubble has been laid
low.

Then, and only then, with a sigh of
relief, ho strikes up a hymn of thanks-
giviug and joyfully throws his shaving'
paper into tho ash pit near by. Chicago
inter ucean.

IlcacOla or lllcycla Itldlug.
Among the main reasons which bi

cycle riders givo for their choice of loco
motion are the following:

Bicycling is a popular, clean, health-
ful sport, nnd n wheel is good company,

The wheel Is a time saving machine,
and 111 this busy age time is money.

Exercise on the wheel is better than
walking, because the weight of the body
is principally supported by the saddle.
Strength is economized and the exertion
ot force distributed more generally
throughout, the muscles pf the legs,
arms and body, and equal results In
progress reached by far leak exertion, or
proportionately greater results by the

Lfame exertion. In other words, the
wheelman rides ten miles in an hour
with leas fatigue than he would walk
four in the same time, because In walk-lu-

olinoat all the muscular exertion is
thrown on the leg.

Few people breathe properly. They
use only the upper portion of the lungs
and leave a large residuum of Impure air.
Bicycle riding causes thorough respira-
tion and tones up the general circula-
tion. It la particularly beneficial to
men and women of sedentary habits,
and give them such exhilarating pleas-
ure that they do not feel the labor in-
volved. New York Ledger.

A Small l'lcra of Juatlcc.
In a small town not many miles from

Brie, Pa., there was a cose before the
justice of tlte peace that was settled very
summarily.

It a)tpaars that a Mr. Jones had beaten
Mr. Brown's dog with a club for chasing
hi ehirt.ttlis They mat at the oftice of
the justice, each accompanied by a Jaw-ye-

and bouud to see the thing through.
no matter. what it coat. As Jone and
Brown were prutniuant citiseua of the
town a largo crowd assembled at the
trial, expecting to bear some great
ontosy from the lawyers.

The justice was a very pouigioua and
Igaoraat old fellow, who was great on
big words, no matter whether appropri-
ate or nut. The case was called, the
witnssans who had seen the clubbing
gave their teatimuBy, aiM June' lawyer
ante to ones for niacin nt nlw the
Justice aald:

"fluid uu, Mr. Lawyer, there U no
us arglfyln ur coudlnputlng about this
uiatur at the it ta no case of aaeeeaity

vtai, highly onwrong
. vt it'a dug, ko i fiue

r i uelt to dumb an
fail 'utrL ic about It

" "a leg Worth Ua.lnf.
A women living In a flat on Gates

avenue near orayTeeant me owner or
JoB at is having, it is a

Mnal n a AmmA rf k frrsaa-- fist n
"8tons of 'Ein?Hy how
mo , 1)09Be(!,Ion of the doc she

cannot say. He happened around one
day In n forlorn and hungry condition,
and being fond of animals she took pity '

tin him, fed htm and at once the dog
located 011 tho premises. Ho is n good
deal in nppearanco liko Smlley's frog,
that Is to say, there are no points nbout
this dog to Indicate that he Is better than
any other dog. But, as tho sequel will
show, he proved to be an animal of sin-

gular judgment aniKgood sense. Tho
other day while roain?ug In tho vicinity
he found a flvo dollar bill. Now by
what process ot reasoning or by previous
observation that dog had learned that
money had a value or that five dollar
bills were worth having, Is Impossible
to say.

The fact remains, however, that this
Intelligent mongrel dog took the bill In
his inouth and, In spite of the efforts of
a number of street boj-- s who saw the
performance and tried to get the money
away from him, scooted with it to tho
Gates avenue flat and deposited It safely
at tho feet ot his mistress with nytag of
his tall, as if to say, "You see, I'm able
lo pay for my board." The woman
would not part with that dog now for a
good many live dollar bills. This singu-
lar story of an animal's sagacity may
look doubtful, but it is nuxrtutely tmo.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho Mockingbird 111 California.
Some of my most intimate acquaint-

ances have been tho mockingbirds in
the California groves. It seems almost
unnecessary to cngo them, they are so
happy among tho ever blooming trees,
but cages hang in balconies, at doors
and windows, all about tho courts and
under the eaves, and passing down the
streets ono hears at all hours gushes of
melody from tho wonderful mimickers
n their prisons, it is n cheerful sound,

yet I like better to listen to them as they
flit at will where the red pomogranates
flower, where tho wild figs rear their
massive canopies, where they may hide
their young ns they choose in the fra
grant oraugo trees tops,

One spleudld fellow has ins percn on
windmill fan opposite my door, where

all day long ho pours out trills raptur
ous with glee. Some mornings he is in
such ecstasy that he bubbles down his
notes in snatches, wasting no time In
weaving them together, whenever I ap-

pear on the doorstep. I know he watches
tor my coming, for he apparently hoards
his musical quiver full of gay dart'
keeping silence for Intervals when I am
unseen, letting them fly In an arrowy
shower, as If he would transport me
when I reappear. He is the saucy tyrant
who pecks nt my hat, my hair, my
gown, when I venturo too near tho rose
vino on tho lattice whero his newly
hatched babies are, San Diego Cor.
Christian Union.

All luipreMlvs Part uf a Funeral.
A very beautiful and impressive ad.

junct to an aristocratic official Parisian
funeral Is the presence In the procession
of the coupe of tho deceased, the horse
or horses, led by grooms in mourning
liveries, and tho lanterns lighted and
veiled ill long streamers of seinitrans
pareut crape, lhe elfect is at once
somber and picturesque, and is espe-

cially striking at the obsequies of some
great personage, .such as il, 1 heirs,
Gambetta or Victor Hugo. Nobody,
not even the nearest relative of the de
funct, ispermltted to occupy the vehicle.

I'aris Letter.

A llrlglit
The clergyman was a guest at dinner

one day. Cream was offered him with
his dessert,, but ho decliued, gullantly
saying "that would--

be
paiutlng the

lily." A few days later Hattle's aunt,
who had artistic tastes, sent the child to
pick for her n brilliant lily which she
wished to copy. Tho little four-yea-

old started on the errand, but as she
reached the foot of the piazza steps she
turned, looked up at her aunt and said,
"Would yon paint the lilj-- r New York
Tribune.

A Caia of Coiivculeuco
Dashaway Why don't you wear your

diamond pin lu yuur Ascot' tie? It's
Proper, lsn t Ur

Travers it may ue proper, uui it isu i
llways convenient. Clothier and Fur- -
iisner.

An Opinion on 6carfplos.
The men that liavo both affecting the

scorfpins with tho inadeup bows, and
also with the cravats and Windsors that
need no holding In place and disclose
the shirt button or stud beneath, at e of
the geuus dude that typify the most of
fensive phase of overdoing In their aping
of the fashions of tho day. Clothier aud
Furnisher.

A Bad liojr.
Mother Why don't you play with

that little feterkln boy any more?
Small Son 'Camo ho swore.
"Horrors! Did her
"Yes'in. He swore I stole his knife.

and teacher inado me give it back and
licked me besides." Good ft few.

Wbat Woman Enjoys.
Decision, however suicidal, has more

lliarm for a woman than the most un
tt;uivocal Fabian success. Hardy.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIItST yi'KKKT. LB HIQIITON. l'A

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dywntery
Summer Complaint, Cholera

Morbus, Cramps, Colic, &c, uie
Dr. Boyd's Cure.

For Biliousness, Indigestion
Constipation, Dyspepsia, ttc.
use Dr. Boyd's Pills.

A Perfect NueceftM. VII
Iti Rt. A. Abtolaa IUfoglo, ol Tzu, vrlUi :

tbtnk afatitoj Koenig'i Nero 1oniaJ ft perfect
auccaii, for ftujr om bo iQffar! from ft &iot
ptvloful DtTToniaeBi u 1 did. I tml Uka wyMlf

Cain aJU Utuog lb Tonlo.

Kuiibbtb, N. J T, 1801.
httof I took l'mtor Koeulff'i Hw Toulo I

oouU not tltxrp tJgbti auj LavJ a uuiubueia of
Iba lag, ftiiui sva4 MntlHM' ftU over 111 bo 7,
but aUUT laUUlf Uia tMu4 Uom of 70UI NuuTonlJ 1 could akp well, ftuj la tLrts iUyi ill
nuu.t4.eaa gen avna titv tut fHft loo,

IRHdiltiAHU UHKHU,

971 Bt. pvux St., Uomiiia ilutb. IS9L
at TOUUaT IklaUl of S3 VtaUl. aVfTtarLattl illl e.r JL

pay for otr uu jaji had vmj t4 twa, Lat
la At LataBt M tn 19 i .lav Iti Maf ns.(s.o ll

i Ubd of uuHilcittea mUumt iMiM&t. dmJ rkjtot- -

Kowug Marta To&Jo ItA Uia dlrftd uNci.
iS, (jUIMTAU

A VwluaUo I took ma NantHa
l)iaukiM atot to aavaAslnMFREf ana iuur miuiiu cm ana auau

Hal Miraavla' hu lafasll nMUlMd tlV tka Hji MrtrW
tailor KueiBMi, ut Kort VCaptM. lud, alarftMftaftlu
Uftow 1M1U4 UkxUr Isil rUNCUuu Ut tM

KOENIQ MED. OO.. Chicago, III.

RuMLrDiunlaUallllvarBallw. liaWM
LanaMaa.ltl.1a. IIIIMUuhuraO.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
la ttit only UluHtratd paper In the world

uuUiiiiiig all lh, latent btiiiual and apoii
jiK uewo No nutM-ii- i kipper, harWr ur club
ruuui can aSuid tu lw w Ubout It. 11 alua)
make (rtruda w litrrvr It goes.

If h lied lo any adtlit-tif- lu the Catted Stat 01
Mi'uirl urapttl. ih Weeks fur 11

&t"ii4 tm criitu fm sample copy

Hit hard K. FOX,

tlio uirtnti-- j

fhrtuicrs don't mnlte any scnlcaj

but merely

THEY 1IUY.

One firm iuNow York r.lnims

tninnljeone-tliirdcirtliosonntio-

pet youftllcw nRonto to swell

your head with such noncence,

thntbeciiiiae tin article is clienp

it cannot bo good. I enn sell

yon fifteen different makes of

I'ianos and none will go over

$200, ami I can show yon that

Cable l'iunos are sold by 14

dealers in Philadelphia, and

from ono to one hundred and

fifty dollars above what I a9k for

them. Think of it $160, for a

good upright l'inno, sold every

where at .$250. (7oineand see

for yourself, Good Organs

Irom $25 to $80, the very best,

a guarantee goes with everyone

and you know whoyouare buy

ing from People haye been

deceived right along: You can,

have six monthsor ayear to pay

for them. Come and see me.

How ubout Sewing Machines
am alter those War Price

tWenta, and they must cune
down, unless people find pleas
ure m paying high prices. It
will ou well to come anil see

my variety of $25, Sewing
Machines, I can sell you any
style. Round or Square W ash- -

in; Machines at ?0. 1 must be
cheaper or don't want you to buy
r x
uuiu inc.

Come aud sco uie hefore Inlying else

where. I remain

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder

Weissport,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

CURTAIN
run

NewBeellive
at Allentown, Pa., is now ready
to show it patron" tho largpst
variety of Crirpets and (Jurtains
in all the designs, at prices to
suit nil purchasers. llrhen you
vitit Allentntvn atop in and
take a look through the store
Visitor always welcome.

"Hunsicker's
Corner 81 li nnd Hamilton 8ts.

VI; Ik uDiUrilgi4
RUPTURE allr.lv cured ul ruiriat. bj

lr. J If. ai.Tia, hi arcn
Ht.llad.li.btii. I'. IwM I'bllllD.. K.a- -

H.I uart. t Kr.lll, Hl.tlltslno, Pa.
E. M Snail, Mount Alio, I'a H.v ft II ria.r

Ruahurv. I'a . II. J. Iellt. IIIN. Tw.lfiu
SI, NaadlBH I. . Wm lm lias MuulroMSt ,

I'ail.J.lira. II I. H., MM MuiSl , HaadlDf,
ea;Oars. se4 Iti llurk.rt, 4ttw I.U.UHSI-- ,
Itaadlas, Pa 6urf lur dreul.r.

HE?.TSL!VEP.riLL3
Act on ft new pilfttlplo

prt liA. Utu 1'ux
iMt&Jy cur tmoaMaW,
laWpid ltfr u4 cawUh-Uon-

tfmtvtlMtv m.Wt,
aiwtl 00 do4t.25 cti.

hiawlM tre it artsftflJU.
fcTtii- -i iii. tv. uuuC lu.

PEJNSlOiNS !

We want I lie name and luistoltli--
uf every houorably discharged

soldier of the lata aar who is not re-e-

Ing a iwiihtott or who la not re-
ceiving a utucli pension ua he i ell
titled lo.
Almi the name and puatutUoe of every

Holdler'a widoa, ulilld ur dependent
jaueiit who ie Hot raiwlvliig or has
not rewired full ieuiuii nrovldetl
bv law.

Also The Name of every anldieror
soldlera lielr wko has uut raaieivetl
full l'ar aud JkH'NTV aa provided
by law.

K iw Ij.a aud Ruliuga provide fur
payment of eUUuu wbleti have here-
tofore beeu rejected. No vtutra for
iiiforuuUlou. Head to INmusou At-
torney tu air of Cssaux Aovik tIUlKbtun, Pu.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVEN'IXHiii an eoure edvk aw

t tl.. lateutavbUUj uf
tti, 11 .

PAiniHn dii e

11. tl.. sale of their pat

tent rlghta, aud full ui
Sonuatiuii rranudlue

FATKNTb cau U i.btaauol h
1KM)LM.HKba.l,ir.ii, Vta.hlua
COFJ KK.HTH inn 1'At.nt Mt.,tn,

111 eaiu t,l ( ub,'S ,

ton, Ft.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of llnnhvarp. Oils.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
iiaYUBOTnEn3,t WaTtiinBUhewTorlr. rrlcaCOctaii

Jt L LABEL'S
-- IS IIFADUUAHTEltS FOlt

GEN Ell A 1 , H

is at

The place in to huy Par-la- r

Suites is at the of

F. East
Over the Canal Urldge.

In alt Us branches. In connection with

v. Mch

JOS. P. East

paid tc
with

tho very lowest pi ice.s on tho very

Don't markc until have seen

..

ikai.i:i:

IB

Faf er nt

ation a

House in all

to

lo order lo our INT ami
ydur irk bo, ww luak fou tu rMluwluw

IU Rett KOod llilO iaUwradVMtMUia' MMl Um bUKTBUUiBflulure. Tim hurtiwil w) w.tl iiutk fm luuwitli
nainTja duifa Km sun anil Mrrils I nulr full tiaun. autrl

the

tllo -
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the also carry a full Ilnp ot

7e telling at low pilce.

will be and

At and best
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be
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11. m iixi MHMii(atryi.i. gunjtMi- ita rtluiB Uac tt ImtmM nm'xUlity wm ran rw. r lo tl foiU.iui iau Ve lu t ataafc. aiuubljB, wain, raiga
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A aeved shoe, thai will not Hp, fine calf,
more

aud than auy other ahoe ever sold at
the price. custom ahoea from
to f$, aud is the

In for

For
SC AA a.nulBS

n
Walt8ho.

Fellu and
larmtr.

gn C Extra Valas
OallBbes,

afiaafiaJ sssa's BUM.

Suos.

NO

repiirs for bun

repniis for wiino.

Coal, iSand, Cement. Plaster,

ARDWAJ1 E,

Paints, Varnisi.es, Glass,
ALL KIND OF COAL, &o

OPS. PUBLIC SQUAIIE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa.

iBape
For Wnll Paper, Borders nnd Decora

Tine

tion

Owen Behrig,

life C'oasaisrjy

and

cheapest vicinity Bedrcoin
establishment

JOSEPH HEX. WoisuporC, Penn'a,

Particular Attention

FLOUR, FEED.ETC.,
HEX,

Wliolesnlo Commission

Iron

oN?ifl

paid to Undertaking;
ahove

Glveusacall

Weissport,

East

Fruits &Vegetables Season
Special attention Supplying P1C-NIC- S

Fruits of all Kinds, Confect- -
tionary, Cigars, &c.,

conditions,

arraugements

O. J. SAEGER,
East Weissport.

CHARLES A. GOTH,

mev Window Shades

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s Hanging
Frescoeing specialty.

Fainting
satisfactory, Patronage

'ABSOLUTELY FREE
lotYodw EI.IJJ AUTISTICmtA

Uvsevfuiy

CO., Ilrooklyn.

W.

s3.50

82.00

TAKE

ace in

vSeooml

popular

(Streets.

fiVwBia

Penn'a.

Dcnlcr, Weis.siiort,

in

FESTIVALS

taPbaUHnpbyoudtulratuisi.

O.UUuand-eiwel- .

Coriiep

P.'o., LEHIGHT01T, PA

lowest prices, (tailing Decor

brandies. All guaranteed
solicited.

OF CHARGE."
wUiMa4uipt4)tcrioi&ufti

FREE CHARGE.

you

6r
For LADIES.

S3.00H"
Donjols.

Dongola.

laO 1II88E5.

For BOYS YOUTHS.

s2 8I.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.

DOUGLAS $3. SHOE
genuine

seamless, smooth iuaidc, flexible, comfortable,
stylish durable

Equals mudc coating

Best the World price.

CENTLEMEN.

Uand-S.w.-

Sa9V

Oe4wear

work

l?lSlTsvPllMeC

the

IT IS A DUTY ou owe to j ..in ilf nud ymir lamily, during theae herd
timca, to get the uioat value f..r ..ur noni . Vouran ui your foot
wear iJ you pun W I. lJouKl.,- -' M,,., win, h, without (juration, repreaetit
agreater value for the unmr tliaaanv ,,ihr iii.kt-

A A IXB C fI w L- - OOtldLAS' name and the prloe Is stamped
, UnU I IVllli on tho bottom of eaoh shoe, vvhloh protects theeonsumor against high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealers
who asknovvTedge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by nttempt-- I
Ing to substitute other makes for them. Sunn substitutions ore fraud-- 1

ulent, and subtest to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
false pretlmoai. W. U. DOUGLAS, Brookton. Mass. avfaby

--.duiii M. tnkiiin A Sim, A;'i iita, Li'liiKiiton.

SiiliM-rib- e tor the Advocatt .

WHERE RAIN 00MS8 DOWN IN

TERRIFIC CLOUDBURSTS.

For Month. Uie Country Is SutmirEd
by Water and All Klntll of Animal.
Are Ilrlr.it to tlio lllslilanil. anil Tree
ToprA Truncal Deluge.

Tlio worst tnjimlatlona of Lontttana
anil eastern Arkansas are but spring
freshets compnreil with tho monster
floods that visit tho Amawra valley every
year with a regularity equaled onlyliy
astronomical e rents and tax collections.
The rainfall of northern Brazil Is nbmit
three times that of the webfootiest coun-
ties of Oregon, and in midsummer the
thunder showers that drench the woods
every afternoon resemble a dally cloud-
burst. On the Northern Paclflo no other
word would be applied to an atmos-
pheric waterfall, darkening the air like
a London winter fog for hours together,
aud swamping a house, if tho roof
should leak, through an aperture of a
few square Inches.

Kalns or that sort are apt to occur uay
after day for a series of weeks, and their
effect on the lowlands can only be im-

perfectly ludlcated by 'the fact that the
Amazon river drains an area ol more
than 2,000,000 squaro miles. The Mis-

sissippi, too, drains hiflf the eastern
slope of a country larger than Brazil,
but Its largest affluents are dwarfed by
tho third class tributaries of the South
American father of waters.

Not such flowing lakes as tho Rio
Negro and the Madeira, but tho Tunis,
the Yavari, the Quran, tho Ulngo, the
Papajos aud dozens of other streams
rarely mentioned on this side of ..the
istlnnus enter tho main river through a
delta miles in width and deep enough
for the largest river steamers of the Bt.
Lawrence.

Abont tho middle of summer these
streams begin to rise, those from the
southwest first, those from the northwest
and north a few weeks later, and a fort
night after tho arrival of the second sup-
plement the valley tif tho Marauon, the

wild Iiok river," as the early colonists
called the Amazon, becomes a paradise
of swamp loving brutes. The tapis, the
peccari, the fish otter celebrate the pic
nio season of their summer life, and
herds of wild deer begin their westward
exodus. Near Monte Belra, in the
province (now state) of Matto Oroaso,
tho woods in midsummer get run or
game, as a hundred years ago tlio foot-

hills of the southern Alleghanles swarm
ed with wild pigeons when the forests
of the north were buried in snow,

A more than usually sudden rise ot
the flood cuts olr many of theso fugi-
tives, who are thus reduced to the at
tentative of inakiug for tho highest ac
cessible ground, farther east, till oven- -

knoll becomes a hill of refuge, crowded
with timid brutes, whose survival do
pends on their escape from t giant
cats and boas who ma approac i their
stronghold by swimming, If tho water
should have submerged too large u por-

tion ot tho continuous forest.
About two months after the begin

ning of the rainy season the deluge of
tho lowlands reaches its maximum.
Thousands of square miles aro sub.
merged so effectually that canoes can be
paddled through forests apparently freo
from underbrujh, Bince only the taller
trees, with their network of climbing
vines, rise like Islands above tho Barg-
ing waters. The swollen rivers have
found new currents, and broad, gur
gling streams twist aud eddy through
tho leafy wilderness, tearing oil whole
groups of trees, with all their roots, but
making amends by depositing hillocks
of driftwood,, which soon get covered
with tufts of new vegetation.

Tho pressure of tho surging Hood
against theso mounds of alluvium' soon
becomes enormous, but' the deep rooted
stems of tho adansonia and tho canoho
tree may resist till new deposits of drift
wood consolidate a number ot mounds.
thus forming good sized islands with a
down stream base of perhaps half a mile,
but a narrow head deilectiug the cur
rent left and right, like tho wedge
shaped front of a stout bridge pier. At
the time of their incipieucy theso now
Islands may be tenanted only by river
lizards, bnt necessity is tho mother of
successful exploration as well as of in
vention, and a week after its birth the
driftwood hill swarms with animal
refugees, hogs, deer and capybaris, jos
tling each other in their struggle for a
base of operations, thus often getting
noisy enough to attract the prowling
carnivora.

Tho climbing talent of tho great cats
saves them the trouble ot emigration.
The jaguar and the ocelot become en
tirely arboreal, traveling liko monkeys
from branch to branch, and making
themselves at home in the tree tops bo
much so indeed that some of them go
to housekeeping and raise a litter of
cubs In tho cavity ot a hollow tree.

Their larder is replenished by all sorts
of pheasants and woodheus, who make
their headquarters In the underbrush.
but who are now obliged, to take np
lodgings on the lower branches of the

trees. By climbing around
the stem and rising suddenly In view an
ocelot can scare a roost of gallinaceous
fowl out of their wits and strike down
two or three of the clumsy youngsters
before the whole nock contrives to take
whig,

A Bwiinniiug deer in these submerged
tangle woods has no chance at all
against the pursuit of an enemy that
can leap from branch to branch or
climb along the viaductlike cables of tht-
gteat liana vines, aud a jaguar would not
begin to regret a phenomenal deluga till
the waters had closed over the tops of
the tallest palms. San Francisco Chrun
lcle.

A Comparison.
Jack (Idly swinging) Engaged yet?
Jerry (sadly) No.
Jack Your fair one is like your bain

mock.
Jerry Howf
Jack Sho keaps you lu suspeuse,

Pittsburg Bulletin.

Curious lu.truluaota ot Torture
In an old tower iu Kureuiburg there

is a room set apart especially for tlm
preservation of tlie curious liistrument i

of torture used during the nncertum
period historically referred to aa the
Middle Ages. Iu that room you can
see thumbscrews of the most approvi-.-
pattern closely arranged alung shelve--

tilled with "liar helmets" and "bridle-- '
for gossiping women. One horrid relic
called the "spike wheel," is a heavy
cylinder, on one sile of which stand out
two or more score of slurp iron spikes
In days of old, when an offender liad
been eeutenced to undergo a "rolling'
he was stripped naked and firmly bouiul
on a plank, face down. In this poutiou
the "spike wheel" was slowly dragged
up and down his back, the number of
times depending upon the gravity of the
crime and tlio wording of the sentence.

In several instances the ixr victims
were prodded so full of holes that they
died before they could be removed frurii
the plauk. When death was inteuded
the number of "rolls" was not speci-
fied, but double length spikes, heated
red hot, were put in the surface of the
eylinder. This mode of rarrying out
capital punishment was hardly as expe
dltlous tu the gutllottue, but it
equally as certain. St. '.ouis Ilepublk

Uaugarae. llartu. lu I.e.
So far as the salubrity of the natural

as oonijavred with the artificial he Is
concerned, we may rest assured that as
regards bacteria one is just as whole-
some tu the other, provided the water
used ie pure. If the water is impure
from sewage or otlur uuwbAifcatouM
thing, then the natural ice is never fit
for domeatio use. If water ia impure
the processes of artificial icemaUng, if
oarefully performed, are capable of fur-
nishing uuu from it a product which la
harmless an 1 " lilcoini-- , whotber it hu
absolutely germ free 01 not, for abso-
lute freedom from germs if these are
not disease producing forms is neither
necessary nor eapec ully desirable. It is
not bacteria, but diaeaae producing bac-

teria, which make of practical aurnlli
caiice the im laiolo fluis of either water
or ice -- T. Jiitchell Prudden ia Har-tuc-

. , .

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.
'til. offer I. eeen until Janaary lit, 189. For

Bartlcatar aa&M llie uoaerstgoed,

Acmr Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
oilier liipiid dressings are made of jvater.
Water cos nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can how us how to make it without alcohol

Hi it wecan make A cue D lacking si cheap
ns water dressing, or put it In fancy pack-a.- .r

like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the otitiide appearance In.
tend of charging for the contents cf the

bottle.
WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

PIK-RO- N
Is m name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
l - nough to make six scratched and datled
rli rry chairs look like newly finished ma.
lioganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other pslnt can do.

All retailers Mil It.

N0Y)2
Sucb

ssmw CONDENSED

W ' w feat
Makes an every-da- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having thj

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

mmt. ni nTTii r ir m
,111

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suci
ful CONSUMPTION CURE i$ sold by drug-
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othct
Care can stand successfully. If you have
COUCH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, il
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use II

quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case Is hope-
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and ft. Co.
Travelers convenient pocket sire 55c. Ask
yourdruggistforSHILOH'SCURE. Ifyoui
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's For.
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

'nil! SALE By

Dr. (! T. Horn, Leli-jjh- t 011, I'd

Jure the hcultli or interfere with one'41 bmioeBS c?
pleasure, Jt tuill up and lmprcnet tbs seooru
(ielth,iJf irtlieBkinud sietutiaectlitt complexion.
ti rinkJor tial.binetw follow ttili treattnetit,
KudorstHl br and leidlns todetr Utiles,
PATIENTS TREATCD BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
Ilarmleie. Ns Clsrila. BestJ I irtuta In lUoipi fur ptr ileal an (4
III. O.U. F ll'.ni?., UHICKEI STKCIITtS, tllCJEO, ILL

m, j

m TJ Heads, j

tu
Wt nw-- all brc ... K l

Btlna,pr. MHJl'C;' kUlAtt
for itio uvly Ltir.t f HirmulsV uitii
iirrciirml iHifwa j. l'-- u n, Knij. At,
Titfilil. t, ( fi'l (10I7 It il.tVt it'll of i ijh.v .
Uiu-- liiti nI iv. LiniuT'i Blsti Surctir U tUa
Oil ru&unlj tiat 'an tslwiybboroliwiapon,

DrtwcldU idlllt.
THE CCLLt-rf- e MCDICINII CO.

Hp?: 8
0URE

Blck HtiiaUehe tod rtllevfl tvll tba tioublM Inci-

dent to ftMlloiu stktoof tho yitem. tnoh afl
Iuz1di, Kkiuea, Vtovtliuvt, PUtro cXtcr
entiDg. 1'ilQ In tba 81dt to. YHiUo their moll
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